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Farm Bureau Convention Draws Many to Salem
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Gates Boy Scouts
Do 'Good Turn'
For Community

iUUnui Ncw tenrto
- GATES T,he traditional Boy
Scout good deeds were exempli
fied by Gates 'Troop 45 Wednes-
day after school when the mem-
bers organized themselves into
a work crew to benefit the Com-
munity Clubhouse.

. The 23 boys, under leadership
of their scoutmaster, Darrell
Crossler high school instructor,
cleared the grounds and burned
rubbish, after which? they had a
weiner roast Other: food was
furnished by their parents.

Work crew chairmen 'were
Otis Chance, Rex Herron, Allen
Vail and David Vail. Also as-

sisting were W. R, Hutchesoa
and D. W. Miley. ij

FIRM JOINS CHAMBER
Salem Chamber of Commerce

announced as its newest mem-
ber the Fanners Mutual Insur-
ance Co. of ? Enumclam, WaslL,
with offices at 335 N. High St.

Cooked Food Sale today 11
a.m. by Com! Club Salem High
at Good Housekeeping. . 467
Court. i i

Wanted 1 assistant manager.
Department i Store in Eastern
Oregon. High wages and bonus.
Good opportunity. Write Box 220
Statesman-Journa- L

Rummage ? sale. Nothing over
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Richard Moeller, at the microphone
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The audience hat continued large throughout the first two days ef
the Oregom Farmers Union convention which opened Thursday at
VFW HalL Here the audience is listening to the union president,

Salem, at his right (Statesman photo.)

Three Mentioned
PresidencyFor

Of Farmers Union
(Story also on page 1.)

Farmers Union presidential candidate gossip was echoing from

Demand Rises,
Growers Told

Demand for brined cherries is
steadily increasing by manufac-
turer's of maraschino and Glace
cherries, Robert Shinn, manager
of the Willamette Cherry Grow-
ers said Friday as he talked to
the Polk-Mario- n County Cherry
Growers at Mayflower HalL

Royal Anne Cherry acreage
should be materially increased in
the Willamette Valley. Shinn
said, as he pointed out that the
entire 1953 cherry pack in the
United States had been sold, and
manufacturers indicate that the
pack will be processed and go
into trade channels before the
1954 pack Is available.

Shinn also said that the use of
Maraschino and Glace Cherries
by the consuming public is on a
marked Increase."
With this. increase in consump

tion, there still has been no ma-

terial increase in Royal Anne
Type Sweet cherry acreage dur-
ing the past ten years, whereas
there has been a continuous de-

crease due to old orchards being
removed without replacement -

The site for the proposed new
orchard should be chosen care-
fully, Dr. Quentin Zielinski, asso"
ciate horticulturist at the state
college, told the growers. He ad-Je- d

there were many ideal sites
in Marion County, and no sub-margin-al

sites should be consid-
ered. No amount of skill of the
orchardist can compensate, Dr.
Zielinski said, for poor soil or an
incorrect site.

Dr. Zielinski also pointed to
Van, a new variety from British
Columbia, "as promising." I

Other speakers were Jim Smart, I
Polk County Cherry grower-wh-

told of some of his experiences
with new cherry plantings: S. C.
Jones, Oregon State College, who
described insect pests and their
controls, and Norman Dobief
OSC, showed pictures to illustrate
his discussion on disease prob-
lems.

John Hansen, Polk County ex
tension agent, served as chair-
man.

Flag Presented
In Ceremonies
At Salem School

An Oregon Flag was presented
to Garfield School Friday in
memory of J. B. Thompson, early- -
day Oregon resident who came
from Tennessee, i

Donor'was K. G. Thompson, Sa-
lem attorney who went to Gar-
field 40 years ago. His son, John
B. Thompson, also attended the
school, as well as a nephew, Dan-
iel Edward Murphy, and a niece,
Mary Murphy.

The flag was presented at a
Lincoln's Birthday and Oregon
Admission Day (Feb. 14) cere-
mony at Garfield.

small hallway groups throughout
tion of the organization, to form the big item or interest at tne sec-

ond day of the event Election will occupy the limelight Saturday
afternoon.

There is no nomination committee this year and all nominations
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County Milk

Boy Collides
With Auto,
But Uninjured

Nine-year-ol- d Dennis Willett
apparently was unhurt at noon
Friday when he bolted into the
side of a car at Highland and
Myrtle Avenues while on his
way home from school.

Driver of the car. Miss Bernita
Bretano, 18, of St ; Paul, and
two witnesses, told investigating
city police that the boy was bent
down in the face of rain and
wind and apparently didn't see
the car. f ?

The bov's grandfather, Joe
Pfeifer, 2210 Hazel Ave., told po-
lice the boy didn't! seem to be
hurt I ;

p
Committee to StUllv
Constitution to! Meet

The constitutional committee
created by the 1953 legislature
will meet in Salem: Tuesday to
discuss several articles of the
current state constitution relat-
ing to the militia, state boun-
daries and process :of amending
the constitution. '

Purpose of the committee is
to conduct a study to determine
whether a new constitution is
needed in Oregon or whether it
should be amended under the
current formula, frhe commit-
tee will file its report and rec-
ommendations prior to the 1955
legislature. i

R. J. Hochhalter,
D. M.JD.

I!Announces opening
of dental offices in

Suite 7,
2420 Grear Street

Ph. 92 S.l.m, Ore.

THE HILARIOUS
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Mrs. Flossie Harris (center), new
eral National Farmers Union officials from Denver now 4n Salem
for the state Farmers Union convention. Pinning on her name card
is Mrs. Joe Staats of Luckiamute Local, Polk County, while Mrs.
Frank Way, Central Howell, looks on. (Statesman photo.)

ARCHERY GROUP MEETS
Salem Jabberw alkies, a local

archery organization, will meet
Tuesday, Feb. 16, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Mayflower HalL A film on
California will be shown.

Accordion lessons. Instruments
rented while you learn. Wiltsey
Music House, 1860 State. Ph.

Rummage sale - First Methodist
church Thurs. afternoon & FrL

Maikhalls Open for lunch daily
11:30 a.m. Special Sunday din-
ners.- .

Flowers for Valentines. Jay Mor
ris, florist, 135 E. Ewald at Lib-
erty Rd. Ph.

Honors Due

Widows of

Civil War Vets
Three Salem women, widows

of Civil War Veterans and long-
time residents of this community,
will be honored by a special
ceremonial tribute on Feb. 24
at the 24th annual banquet of
the Salem Federation of Patriot
ic Orders, James Callaway, pres
ident, announced Friday.

Slated to receive the tribute
are Mrs. Mollie Jane Alderman,
2270 Maple Ave., Mrs. Fannie
Fisher. 3705 D St, and Mrs.
Amy Ellis, 650 Locust St.

Mrs Alderman, 87, has lived
in Oregon since 1888 and in 1889
was married to William A- - Alder-
man in Salem. She lives with a
daughter, Mrs. James L. Cutler
of Mrs. Fisher, 92, and Mrs. El--

115, wj, live in local nursing
homes.

The banquet, scheduled at 6:30
p.m., win dc neia ai ine veterans

Foreign Wart Hall. Durinff
the following program the 23
past president of the Salem Fed-
eration will be recognized, Cal-
laway said.

Banquet committee chairmen,
appointed this week, are Mrs.
Johanna Perry, auxiliary to the
Spanish-America- n War Veterans,
time and place committee; Mrs.
Don Stunka. veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 661 Auxiliary, pro-
gram committee; Mrs. James
Cogswell, American War Moth-
ers, distinguished guest commit-
tee; Mrs. John CottrelL Ameri-ca- n

Legion Post 136 Auxiliary,
finance committee and Mrs. Fred
Birch, American Gold Star Moth-

ers, decorSting committee.
(Banquet tickets will be avail--

BDie Monaay irom ine ireasurers
of the 28 groups representing the
federation, Callaway said.

Death Takes
Fred Hadley
Of Silverton

Statesman Newt Servie
SILVERTON Fred H. Hadley,

79, long-tim- e author of the week-
ly column "A Strolling Specta-
tor" in the Silverton Appeal-Tribun- e,

died Friday in a Portland
hospital following a short illness.

A one-tim- e farmer, Hadley was
born Dec. 3, 1874 in Silverton
Hills and had lived in this area
most of his life.

. He is survived by one son, Ron-
ald Hadley, Toledo; two brothers,
Lawson and Walter Hadley, both
of Silverton; a sister, Mrs. Bessie
Martin, Cherryville; five grand
children and six great grandchil-
dren.

J Funeral services will be held
Monday at 1:30 p.m. in Memorial
Chapel of Ekman Funeral Home
with interment at Miller Ceme-
tery. The Rev. Arthur Bates of
the First Christian Church will
officiate.

Trio Scared Off
In Burglary Try

Three boys attempted to bur-
glarize the Graber Richfield Serv-
ice Station, 3115 Center St, late
Thursday night but were scared
off, police reported Friday.

The owner of the station told
police his neighbor spotted three
youths trying to break into the
station and when the trio saw him
left in two cars.

The incident occurred about
11:30 p.m., police said.

Cherry's Plantation
SPECIALS

SSSf $1.00
BRING THE FAMILY

Open 4:39 10:00
Snn 12 to 9 Closed Monday

SALEM LAUNDRY

263 S. HIGH

25c today. Everything goes., First
Christian Church basement
Corner Marion & Cottage St
Feb. 13. Pie, cake and coffee
served. t

fco "Maybe" To It! Classified
ads solve f everyday problems
quickly and thriftily. For

assistance dial

Needed: A piano in good con-
dition for a; hard working choir.
Silverton Phone 36351. Silverton
Methodist Parsonage.

For sale, our equipment at Silver
Falls Lodge', Call

Milk (Interests

Using Deetz,

Wiedel Claims
Statesman Newt Service

ALBANY f-- Elmer Deetz, Can-by- 's

"cash-and-carr- raw milk
salesman, is being used by cer-
tain "powerful" interests in the
battle to abolish Oregon's milk
control law) William Wiedel,
state milk marketing administra-
tor, claimed Tuesday in a
speech before the Linn County
Dairy Herd ; Improvement asso-
ciation. i

According! to Wiedel, Deetz
has admitted receiving large
sums of money from unnamed
sources to carry on his court
battle with s the milk agency.
Two grocery chains which were
leaders in the 1952 campaign to
repeal the milk law have denied
assisting Deetz with his fight
the speaker said.

Wiedel did not attempt to
identify the individuals or firms
which are1 helping to finance
the Canby l&airy breeder's cam-
paign. t

Father O'Brien
On Chamber
Slate Monday

The Rev Thomas L. O'Brien,
director of itoyola Jesuit Retreat
House, Portland, will address
Salem Chamber of Commerce
Monday noon at the Marion Ho
tel on a Brotherhood Week
theme. I;

Father O'Brien is active in the
National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews, which sponsors
Brotherhood Week.

The chamber will start a new
"greetings"! policy Monday when
members of the Cherrians in
uniform will be on hand to greet
members and guests on arrival
for the luncheon meeting. King
Bine Edward Randle of the
booster organization will be hon
ored at the head table.

Births

GILMER 1 To Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence I Gilmer, 697 King-woo- d

Dr.-- , son, Friday, Feb. 12,
at Salem General Hospital.

HEAD To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
W. Head, 1915 N. 23rd St, a
daughter, Friday, Feb. 12, at Sa-

lem General Hospital

MITCHELL To Mr. and Mrs.
William J.f Mitchell, 4455 State
St, a daughter, Friday, Feb. 12,
at Salem General Hospital.

CASSELLIUS To Mr. and Mrs.
Earl CasseHius, 765 Judson St, a
son, Friday, Feb. 12, at Salem
General Hospital.

Public
Records

MUNICIPAL COURT
Edward tec Chytka, 2715 Fish-

er Rd., arrested on charge of
reckless driving; released on own
recognizance.

Free Pickup Delivery Service

Producers to i

Meet Tuesday
By LILLIE L. MADSEN f

Farm Editor, The Statesman
I, you are; worried about your

monthly milk check, live in Ma
rion County and are a grade A
milk producer, meet Tuesday
night at Legion Hall on the
highway at Woodburn.

That's the message left by
Newt Davis ; of Woodburn, and
Frank Poepping of Mt Angel,
as they called at Salem Friday
to gather together all grade A
producers for the event f

Chief purpose of the called
meeting wiU be to elect two
members who will meet with an
overall group of grade A produc-
ers set for Mallory Hotel, 'Port-
land. Friday.)" The Portland meet-
ing will be for the purposes of
organizing all grade A producers
in i the Portland milk shed to
present better the producer's
side in price and marketing
hearings. I

1'Heretofore," said Poepping,
"every segment of the milk in-

dustry has been unionized and
their demands are met first! H
there is anything left the pro-

ducer gets his. At the hearings
held in Portland, only a few
producers show up."

While at Salem, Poepping ind
Davis told of a similar Clack-
amas county ' meeting held I at
New Era Wednesday night which
75 grade A producers attended.
Great interest was shown at this
meeting, headed by John Lien-har- t,

Jr., Woodburn, in the pro-
posed organization of Grade A
shippers. Both Poepping and
Davis expressed hope that the
Marion County meeting at Wood-bur- n

Tuesday night 8 p,m.,
would be well attended as was
the Clackamas County event?

Peterson-t- Preside ;

At NW Farm Forum
E. L. Peterson, state director

of agriculture, will be in Spokane,
Wash., next week to participate in
the Pacific Northwest farm forum
there Feb. 15-1- 6.

He has accepted an invitation
to preside at the first luncheon
session of the forum and to ap
pear on a panel discussion Mon
day.

From Spokane Peterson will
go to San Francisco to attend the
annual meeting of the Western
States Meat Packers Association.

GIVE I A

with secretary, Mn Inez Moore,

educational director, is one of sev

Mrs. Iiams,
Formerly of
Salem, Dies

Mrs. Elizabeth Katherine Iiams,
former Salem resident, died this
week in Corvallis where she had
lived the past 36 years.

The funeral will be at May-
flower Chapel, Corvallis, at 1:30
p.m. today, under, direction of
DeMoss-Durda- n Funeral Home-Buria- l

will be at Costal Lake
Masonic Cemetery.

She was born in Nebraska in
1888, came to Salem with her
family at the age of three, mar-
ried Arthur Iiams at Turner in
1908 and lived in Salem until
they moved to Corvallis in 1918.

Surviving besides the widow-
er are a daughter, Mrs. Edna
Scrable, Sacramento, Calif.; son,
Merle Iiams, Barbers Point, Ha-
waii; two sisters, Mrs. J. W.
Palmer, Corvallis, and Mrs.
Bruce Morgan, Sacramento;
three grandchildren.

For Style Size Warmth
and Economy There's a

DUO-THER- M

Oil Heater to Fit Your
Home EXACTLY at

CAPITOL FUEL CO.
198 S. Commercial Ph.

From Salem
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PIANO SPECIALS!
Spinets - Save $30000 to $50000

L ONE WEEK ONLY j

Full 88 Note, First Line, Starting ot $450.00
GRANDS Save up to 50; a low as 495.00

THE MUSIC CENTER
470 N.Capitol Ph.2-537- 1

Friday at the 44th annual conven

will be made from the floor.
Three men ar being mentioned
as "possibilities".

Richard Moeller, Cornelius, in-

cumbent said, when queried as
to his intentions, he "wouldn't
turn down nomination". Harley
Libby, Jefferson, once-upon-a-ti-

president when interviewed
wouldn't say no, nor would he
say yes, but "guesses" were to-
ward Friday's close that he
would be one of the "strong
candidates."

Roy Rutschman, Silverton, now
vice president of the state or-

ganization, and president of the
Marion County local, is being
mentioned, but says he believes
that "Moeller should have an-

other term."
Reports showed Friday that

membership had dropped some
what this past year, but this
was explained as a drop chiefly
through insurance. A number
non-far- m folk, who carried mem
bership because it was a require
ment for insurance, dropped the
two when rates were advanced
this past year. The "bounce",
Moeller said, "was coming back,
and membership is now on the
gain again."

Cyril Schooling, Junction City,
deputy state grange master,
urged the Farmers Union to be
more fully represented at legis
lative sessions and suggested the
two organizations work more
closely together.

John Wallen, resigned chair
man of the education committee
pointed out "two things wrong
with the Farmers Union.

First of these was that the lo-

cals "aren't providing the kind
of programs to hold the mem
bers," and second, "the Farmers
Union isn't developing new lead
ers."

Wallen urged the membership
"to quit pointing your finger at
what other organizations have
and use the time and energy in-

stead to try to do better plan-
ning for your own programs and
in developing new leaders."

Warren Creech, of Bethel lo-

cal, Marion County, and John
Shephard of Clackamas County,
were named delegates from the
auto and casualty insurance divi-
sion to the national convention
in Denver next month. Walter
Houser, Molalla, and Arnold
Spranger, Salem, are the alter
nates. Nina Simmons, Polk Coun
ty was named delegate to the life
insurance division, and for this
Houser will again serve as alter'
nate.

The annual junior banquet
will be held Saturday night at
7 o'clock at the VFW hall with
Mrs- - Flossie Harris, national di
recttor of education, as the
speaker.

LIVING

Give A

Camelia
Husky, field-grow- n

to bloom
this spring
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Glee Chairmen

Chosen for
Willamette U

Committee chairmen for the
46th Freshman Glee at Willam-
ette University were selected Fri-
day by Glee Manager William
Wheat of Milton Freewater.

The musical production, util-
izing about 700 students, will be
held on campus March 20.

Exectutive committee for the
presentation includes Dale rt,

Portland, assistant
manager; Ann Notion, Portland,
secretary; Malcolm Campbell and
Ruben Menashe, both of Port-
land, and Jill Gellerman, Burlin-gam- e,

Calif., all advisors. Dr.
George B. Martin, graduate man-
ager, is faculty advisor.

Other committee chairmen are:
Dolores Picha, Salem, decorat-
ions; Joyce Ambler, Portland,
programs; Marjorie Wood, Bur-lingam- e,

Calif., cover, design;
Ruth Ann Acklen, Grants Pass,
entertainment; Flossie Hodge,
Portland, tickets; Benjamin Lee,
Portland, publicity; Kent Hotal-in- g,

Eugene, lighting.
Robert Withers, Woodburn,

chairs and floor; Pat Farley, Sa-

lem, stage; James ' Mercer, Bur-lingam- e,

Calif., records; Merilyn
Waterman, Bend, ushers.
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Be sure you are in on the fun that come tootln yout

way in the new comic strip, SPUR LINE. Evtrydax's
schedule of this top, backwoods railroad comedy, with
its host of hilarious characters, is booked to give the best
in laughs for your whole family. I

Youli want to meet engineer Casey Pike and the love
of his life, the engine, "Hiball." .Also eute Candy
Dancer, who always seems 1o run a close second to HibaU
for Casey's affection. YouH enjoy, too, the sworn ene-
mies of this small but active railroad, the ever-mea- n

Boot Brothers, who would rather wreck Mthaf smoke
eatin tin gulley jumper" than own all the goat grease
in the town of Skullberg. Scores of other characters will
ride the SPUR LINE ia the months ahead.

Be ure you're ia line to read SPUR LIME daily ia
this newspaper before, the model railroad fan in your
family clipcit for his scrapbook. SPUR LINE begins

Dson'C statesman
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15

We Have a Complete Selection of Trees,
Shrubs,; Roses arid Evergreens, Also New.

: Crop Vegetable and Flower Seeds.
t SALEM'S ONE-STO- P GARDEN CENTEX
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415 S. High SU Satan ; AmpU ft Parking Ph. 7S
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